seven normal volunteers (group 1) and six patients with pulmonary hypertension of diverse etiology (group 2) using catheter-tip micromanometers. In group 1 subjects, inspiratory widening of this interval was found to average 27.2 msec, of which 7.6 ± 2.7 msec (1 SD) or 27 + 7% was due to a decrease in the Q-A2 interval. The major contribution of Q-P2 interval prolongation was divided into two components: a) Q-O was measured from the onset of the QRS to the onset of the rapid descent of the right ventricular (RV) negative dp/dt, which was felt to reflect the duration of RV electromechanical systole, b) O-P2 or Q-P2 -Q-0. Increase in the Q-O interval accounted for only 7.7 ± 5.0 msec or 28 ± 12% of the total IA. The major single component of IA was the increase in O-P2 which averaged 11.9 ± 3.0 msec. Five of six group 2 patients demonstrated significant respiratory change in Q-P2 intervals. In contrast to group 1 subjects, however, this was accomplished primarily via increases in the duration of RV electromechanical systole. The O-P2 interval is felt to primarily reflect the impedance characteristics of the pulmonary vascular bed. It is concluded that physiologic splitting of the second heart sound in normal subjects is most probably due to an inspiratory decrease in impedance of the pulmonary bed rather than the traditional explanation of prolongation of RV systole secondary to an increase in venous return. When the normal impedance characteristics of this bed are lost, as in pulmonary hypertension, IA must occur primarily via increases in the duration of RV systole. The inspiratory delay from the conclusion of RV systole to the occurrence of P2 is attributed to the inertiance of the RV stroke mass.
laboratory, recent observations of the sound-pressure correlates found in various disease states, which alter splitting of the second sound have suggested that the hydraulic capacitance of the pulmonary vascular bed might be a dynamic variable with respect to respiration and could be an important factor in normal physiologic splitting.8 Accordingly, the present investigation was undertaken to characterize the interval alterations responsible for normal inspiratory widening of the A2-P2 interval.
Methods Group 1 Six normal male volunteers between ages 21 and 26 years and an 18-year-old male with a functional systolic murmur were studied in the basal unpremedicated state in the resting supine position. Fully informed written consent was obtained from all participants in the study following project clearance by an expert committee. From a superficial antecubital vein, a Dallons-Telco* catheter-tip micromanometer was placed in an arrhythmia-free position at the apex of the right ventricle. The following traces were ob-*Carolina Medical Electronics. taiied sinultnt'usl o(0 ani oscillographic recorder* at paper speeds of 100 200 mmri "sec and 20 misec linies: a) righit xvenitricuilar p-ressuire ande It its first denivatixve (/dp dt. c) sutrfaice electrocardiogram, ande ci) a phionocardiogramn xxithi the Jnol phoniutt j)lct'd oin the chest XJlat tilt poiiit of niaxiimal iintensitx of the aortic anid puilmoniic components of the second hecart sound(i Respiratory phase xwas identified iby a nasal the-.rmiistol.. Rec)rdings were made during sponitant'o)ts respirations wxith 11i1 effort rmacic to control depth or frequenl cyx Figure i is a tyi)ical record and illuistrates the miethiod for obtaining tlil' measiiren'nits dec'sribe'd ill the' succeeediiig paragraphs. \t least six respiratory cydes xx ere analyzled for each subt) lect ['or each cti,the folloxxb,iig me(-,asuiremi-ents xverc miade dutrinig tiic xwidc'st inspiratory split of the second souind and the narroxxecst expiratorx split. I. 'Ihe ()A, iinterxal measured fromi the onset of thcl ,electrocardliographlic 9Q1S to the first hiighi frequt'ncx componetnt of ,k¾ 2.hev ()-12 interxvalmeasured fromi th' oniset of QIIS to a conisistenit mi-ajor deflection of P2 xwiich cotilc. i)t conl sistentlx identified despite partial mierger xxith A2 'iT'e Q-P2 interxval xxvas diddinito a mceasurcd andc a densve Colilopont'nt. '3 liT' Q-0) intc'rxai tilis wxas felt to rc'fic'ct the duratiOn of true il\ sy stole xhc.ac'corciing to Wi;'ggers, terminiates at thc' poinit of silarp dowxnwxard diefiection of tilt xveIitricular pressurt' tratc'. 'lhis poinit xxas identified as 0 hy cliffec'rt' tiatiiig thc' B\ pressure anid miarking tht' oniset of tiit rapid deseenlt of n'gatixe 'p d Lt. Tile 9 0 intervsai wxas mneasuied fromi tihc oilsc't (If Q1S to the onist't tof rapid descenit (If negatixve tip /dt. \\'hiie the point dcsignatc'c as 0 iliigit ncot truilx tiefint' the cod of RV\' mectilanical sx stole, xxve xxcre p)riniarilx iiltt'rt'stt'c in tht' relative chiailgc' in sx stolie from t'xpiratioii to inispirationi anti xxt'ere not concerrlc't xwith its ab) s'liitc' dutrationi. XX c assumied. that chaIng's ill (V mnechanical sx stole xwoutic be rcfleet't't by chianiges in 9 0 xx hichi, ill tuirni xxouldi quantitatixvely chiarige in the saint' ciirc'ction liT'e folioxxing iriterxais xxcre then deriveci. a ) 0-P2, ou protocliastolic intit'rxval, ill ket'pinig xxvith 'A 'iggc'rss te.rn-i(iiio1(gx' xxas oi)taincci hx subtracting 9 0 fromi 9-P,.
(t'tr(Iuic'i s fo()r \l ediciniic 1 )1R1 12 1V \k2P2 QP2 Q9A2 c) iispiratorx augmentation of A2 P2 =A2-i2 (insp)t(eXpi. intc'rxvai xxcrt' me'asluretl to thc' nt'arc'st 2
Mnset
For tet. i subijt'tt tue tottl IA of ¾,-i2 wxas obtainued ill uniset.' liT'e contribution to tilis atigmt'nitation (If the foiioxxilig thre'c comnponents xxas tih'1 t'xprt'sst't in millisecolnds anti as a percentage (If tilt total auigmt',iltationi prec'iedel byv tilt appropriate sign.: A5 9-A2 ¾ AQ-0, anIic A5 0 2 For each sIlijet'tt tilt tilainge' ii each iilterxval fromi t'xpiratio)l toI inspiration wxas analyzt'd for statistical sigi-iificanceuisinig tilt Sttlc'lnt s t tcst for paired tlifferences. All clc'viationis from tilt in('an ar(' gix tn,i as cot'e staiiltardi tieviation. For anv iri dixvitlual thert' xxcr'o signiificanit diiffcrt'nces in hc'art ratt' fromi c'xpiration to inispiration;, therefort', this factor wxas ignoil.ltt (;roup 2 \ sc'Oncld grouip of six patienits xxiti mild to st'vcrc pulm--oinary hxypertt'nsiorl xxas studciedl for comparisoni Data xx crc' oibtaint'ti ill txx7(I patit'nts (E. L. anid Ni. S.) similar to tilt'inormial group. In fotlr (otiltr patienits, right xvc'ntricuilar tip/cit wxas niot olbtained. Iinstead, siioltiltaineous tracinlgs of FIX anti ptilrirnonary7 artt'rv pressurt' xxere' rc'cordlcd from ('quist'ilsitixve catht'ttr-tippeci nliicrom-an-omcters acct'd)rtiig to mc'thods prt'xicusiy ciescribedli Tilt rt'mainiing tract's wxerc iclt'rticai to those alill'did tc) ahoxve. For thiese fotir suibjccts, tilit' separation ini rnillist'condts betxxecen the dlicrotic niotchi of tilt puilmioniarx. arterx trace anti tilt RIV tract' at the sainlo pr'(ssulre le'vcl xxas measuredl This initerval has been tt'ri'ci ilailgout-t'bh Shavt'r et al. ;' it was subtracted froml 9-i, to obltain ani initersval RVX t'lectromt'chaniicai sxvstoic' (QR\'), wxhlch xxas felt to reflect tht' trut' duration of RVX sx sto1lt'. litnieastired lilangouit intt'rx'al wxas hiand(led ainalogousix to the dc'rixvc'c 0P2 initc'rxvai in the niormals. Tilt rtiulainling tiata xx ii'aal> iz(cd as titscribeci ai)ovt'. Q1R\ and hangout mntcrxvals xx c.rc' also dtictcrmint't for E. L. and NI. S. andt rc'xealedtino sigliif'callt dliffterences fromt the anal> sis of 9-) ainti 012 iiitc'rxvals,
Results

(Grotip I Normal Subjects
Dninrig illspiratio)fi tile A2-P2 interval increaseti from Si1 3 ± 8.2 mscc to 58.5 ± 10 msec, ie., ani IA totaling ('T UlItOII5 01(11 31 (tluaq 19. 27.2 ± 7.8 msec. The relatively wide expiratory split is due to utilization of a major high frequency component of P2 rather than the onset of this sound. Figure 2 demonstrates that in each subject the majority of this increase could be accounted for by Q-P2 prolongation with a lesser contribution afforded by a decrease in Q-A2. The IA of 27 msec was divided into three components. Component changes for individual subjects in milliseconds are illustrated in figure 3 , while the component change as a percentage of the total IA is shown in figure 4 .
Change in Q-A2
A decrease in the Q-A2 interval was found uniformly. It varied from 4-11 msec and averaged 7.6 ± 2.7 msec. Similar to the findings of other investigators, this decrease accounted for 27 ± 7% of the total IA.3-5
Change in Q-O Inspiratory augmentation of the Q-P2 interval averaged 19.6 ± 6.2 msec; 7.7 ± 5.0 msec of this increase was due to prolongation of Q-O which averaged 28 ± 12% of the total augmentation and 37 + 14% of Q-P2 prolongation. The Q-O interval showed the widest variation of the three analyzed. Although it was found to increase in all subjects, it was statistically insignificant in subjects D. S. and T. H. Despite the fact that the average increase in Q-O was essentially identical to the average decrease in Q-A2, this quantitative relation did not appear to be present in any given subject (correlation coefficient = 0.04).
Change in O-P2 or Protodiastolic Interval
The average increase of 11.9 + 3.0 msec in this interval was the largest of the three components, accounting for 45 + 7% of the total IA and 63 ± 14% of the increase in Q-P2. The percentage increase in 0-P2 demonstrated the least variability from subject to subject. In this group with pulmonary hypertension but without demonstrable left ventricular disease, IA ranged from -8 to +31 msec. Since the etiology and severity of pulmonary vascular disease varied, calculation of interval averages did not appear to be warranted. However, as seen in table 1, several trends were present. The absolute movement of Q-A2 tended to be diminished or insignificant. Two patients with mitral stenosis, one having mild pulmonary hypertension and the other a 1.5 to 1 left-to-right atrial shunt, exhibited an IA of normal magnitude. In contrast to the normal group, however, this was accomplished primarily by an increase in the duration of RV showed some significant movement of Q-P2 from expiration to inspiration and in all it was due to changes in RV electromechanical systole. Thus, in five out of six patients, changes in protodiastolic or hangout intervals were insignificant or attenuated.
M. S., who is representative of the group, had an IA of +8 msec which was due entirely to prolongation of the Q-O interval. No significant change occurred in the O-P2 interval. As seen in figure 5 , simultaneous RV and pulmonary artery pressure tracings also showed no significant change in hangout interval.
Discussion
The inspiratory prolongation of the Q-P2 interval, which accounts for the majority of A2-P2 interval augmentation, cannot be ascribed to increased duration of the RV pre-ejection period. During this respiratory phase isometric contraction time shortens, primarily due to a fall in pulmonary artery enddiastolic pressure, and thus the pre-ejection period decreases in duration.'0 The mechanism for Q-P2 interval augmentation must be sought in an explanation of ejection period prolongation. While this might solely be due to increased duration of ventricular mechanical systole, the uniform occurrence of P2 near the nadir of the RV pressure pulse suggests that factors other than mechanical systole are responsible for the temporal location of P2.
Recent work in our laboratory has been concerned with the sound pressure correlates of the second heart sound in normal and various disease states.8 Figure 6 contrasts the sound-pressure relationships found in the normal systemic and pulmonary circulations. A2 and P2 are coincident with the incisurae in their respective arterial pressure traces. Figure 6A demonstrates the aortic incisura to be separated from the left ventricular pressure trace by a narrow interval of 10 msec, denoted as hangout. However, in figure  6B , the pulmonary artery incisura is seen to be separated by a much greater hangout interval, 65 msec. Figures 7A and 7B contrast the effect on the right-sided hangout interval of marked isolated dilatation of the pulmonary artery and severe pulmonary hypertension, respectively. The wide hangout interval in the first case is a reflection of increased capacitance of the pulmonary artery, while the narrow hangout interval in the second case is due to the decreased capacitance and increased resistance known to be associated with severe pulmonary hypertension." ' 12 Determination of opposition to forward flow in a pulsatile, distensible system requires consideration not only of the conventional resistance term but also of other factors which include inertiance and compliance. The interaction of these multiple factors can Circulation, Volume 51, January 1975 Nrmlsouinici pressitrc ri/atiotiships it thle' s'ijstcticiic c'icicl/atioti. ELclis'iisitic' mi rottacztintii'ts arc p/ac'c'c in tlic /cf' letriicle cindc ''attia/ ciortcl; .suniinu is rc''oted (cx'tfc',rtia/l/i clIi/ ton it/ fic caottic root. \ is conic id2t it it i l l t / i tlica tic ini cisutra, whtich i11 tIrn is' sc'parat('(lfroiti t/ic /eft etintricular prcssurc tracc ' aijii intcrt-al /of 10 ttme.sc c' c/etiotc'c /ictigonlt. f .Son p1 1)rc'ssu rc' c' rrelatc's (If flic' t mal riticl i/uiiaoticri c'irc'/ lc tioin. Diuritig itiispiratioti n cati (1 1), (Ire c''ar/tj d(f fiticcfa (an spiht iy ain it rrci/ (If 6i5 isc'... f/ic soutids crc c'ointic'idc/ent wcithl thll ir iespc'c'tii c' in ciscra in fi ic prc'ssuire' trczc'c s fIt signi/iccait ((itrast to thlti syJstettmic' circulationi. the pulmoticary crterl, it'ins'tra iss'separatdc'cfrom it.s ructitriculcir p)r',ss'rc' tracic' blh ciii i11-tenrci1 of (15 MisIC'. ('irculcitioui. vcllititit 'S1, /clnuariy 1975, CURTISS, MATTIIEWS, SHAVER A A2 A2 EXTERNAL1 I P2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~M Figure 7 ) Equi.sensiti>e oicrooanometer pressure tracings in f/ic right rentricle and pulimonari arttery in a patient witit/ idiopathic di/latationi of the pulmionary artery. .\Note t/ic widI h1atngot interval of 100 Bi53) Similar record as in AX in a patieiit it it/i scuure pu/lnonary hijypertension \ote tOli narrowr h2angouit interval comiparabhe to that sen in? 1t/ .systeoiic circulation. puilmonary vascular bed. Because it wvas a consistent and easily measurable point, the onset of rapid descent of RV negative dp/dt was the marker chosen to represent the conclusion of systole. No attempt was made to justify this point as the actual end of mechanical systole since, as mentioned above, we were trying to determine relative changes rather than absolute interval durations.
In young normal individuals, the Q-0 interval was found to variably increase during inspiration contrasting with a consistent increase in Q-P2. The reasons for this variability were not specifically investigated, but could be due to differences in depth of respiration which were uncontrolled in our studv14 C(hanges in respiratory depth would affect what is probably the primary determinant of inspiratory prolongation of the Q-0 interval, i.e., the increase in venous return during this phase. 5 An alternative explanation of Q-0 interval variabilitv is that the maximal increase in duration of RV systole, as reflected in Q-0, does not always occur simultaneously with changes maximally augmenting Q-P2 interval. This was the case in five of the seven normal subjects in whom interval measurements were made during successive cardiac cycles.
Although the mean increase in Q-0 closely paralleled the mean decrease in 9-A2, no significant correlation was found for these intervals. This is not surprising since there is a variable time lag in the transfer of augmented RV stroke volume to the left side,14 and the cardiac cycles chosen for measurement frequently did not demonstrate the maximum increase in Q-0 interval.
The remaining interval, 0-P9 or protodiastolic interval, was felt to include the period which would be affected by the status of the pulmonary vascular bed.
The striking finding of this study was the consistent inspiratory increase in 0-P2 accounting for the majority of both A2-P2 and Q-P2 interval augmentation. It demonstrated the least variability from subject to subject. The specific events accounting for 0-P2 interval prolongation were not elucidated by this study. Among the factors which might influence the alterations in this interval are 1) the structural character of the pulmonic valve, 2) pulmonary vascular resistance and compliance, 3) stroke volume, and 4) the transvalvular pressure gradient. While the structure or compliance of the semilunar valve would affect the absolute duration of the 0-P2 interval, and may vary from subject to subject, in any individual it is likely to be a constant factor from expiration to inspiration. Thus, its character would not ('ircliation, volurei .51. Janttary 197.5 be important in determining respiratory variation of the interval.
In 12 patients with normal calculated pulmonary vascular resistance, Shaver et al.8 found no significant correlation between the value for this parameter and the right-sided hangout interval. When pulmonary vascular resistance is significantly elevated, however, hangout interval is nearly always narrow. This may not be cause and effect since pulmonary vascular compliance is usually also reduced when resistance rises.`6 When clinically evident enlargement of the pulmonary artery is present in the absence of increased pulmonary vascular resistance, the hangout interval is widened. On the basis of static studies in dog lungs, Roos et al.17 suggest that during spontaneous inspiration, there would be a small increase in pulmonary resistance accompanied by a considerable increase in flow. An inspiratory decrease in impedance to flow might be accounted for by an increase in pulmonary vascular capacitance taking place in the larger rather than smaller pulmonary vessels. The appropriate volume changes have been demonstrated by Howell et al. 18 It is likely that compliance or capacitance plays a more important role than resistance in determining normal alterations in O-P2 intervals.
The greater IA of 0-P2 than Q-O interval implies a dissociation between the cessation of RV mechanical systole and the continuation of forward flow past the pulmonic valve. The dissociation between these two events can be explained by considering that forward flow in a large elastic vessel, such as the pulmonary artery, is governed primarily by inertiance or that property of mass which resists change in velocity. 13 The positive pressure gradient from right ventricle to pulmonary artery seen in figure 6B represents acceleration of blood flow. Following reversal of this gradient, the impedance of the pulmonary vascular bed is decelerating the RV stroke output while flow is being maintained in a forward direction. Since deceleratory forces are determined in the pulmonary vascular bed, it is possible that inertiance maintains forward flow beyond the point at which RV relaxation begins. Analogously, the recent study of Laniado et al.'9 has shown forward flow to persist across the mitral valve for 20-40 msec after the onset of isometric left ventricular contraction and left ventricular-left atrial pressure crossover.
During inspiration, augmented venous return increases the RV end-diastolic volume, thereby increasing both the force of RV contraction and RV stroke volume via the Frank Starling mechanism. Right ventricular stroke mass as well as its peak ejection velocity may be significantly increased, increasing the momentum of forward flow.'5' 20 An in-Circulation, Volume 51, January 1975 spiratory increase in stroke mass would increase the inertial term even if unaccompanied by a rise in acceleration. Theoretically, even if the impedance characteristics of the pulmonary circulation were unchanged, one could postulate that a longer deceleration period might be necessary, thereby increasing the 0-P2 interval. With our data, it is impossible to determine the role of these theoretical considerations due to the complex interplay of physiologic events occurring during the O-P2 interval.
However, if the components of normal pulmonary vascular impedance were significantly altered, then it is conceivable that IA would have to occur primarily via increases or decreases in the durations of right or left ventricular systole respectively. The change in the pulmonary vascular bed encountered in pulmonary hypertension would fulfill this condition." ' 12, 16 Since the hangout interval appears to reflect changes in the pulmonary bed in the same way we have employed the Q-O interval to reflect changes in ventricular events, it was utilized as a direct measurement in four patients with pulmonary hypertension to derive an estimate of the duration of RV systole. Five of six patients with pulmonary hypertension had significant respiratory movement of Q-P2. In marked contrast to the normal group, four of five demonstrated no significant change in hangout or O-P2 intervals from expiration to inspiration. Respiratory changes in A2-P2 were due to alterations in duration of ventricular mechanical systole.
The rate of pulmonic valve closure between the normal and pulmonary hypertensive groups might seemingly be influenced by the significant differences in absolute pressures. However, when scale changes are accounted for, the transvalvular pressure gradients, following mid-systolic pressure crossover as seen in figure 6B (normal) and figure 7B (pulmonary hypertension), are not significantly different.
The contrast in the mode of IA of the A2-P2 interval between the normal and pulmonary hypertensive groups is thus compatible with the hypothesis that normal pulmonary vascular impedance, as reflected in O-P2 or hangout intervals, plays an important role in producing physiologic splitting of the second heart sound.
